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As the consensus of the global response to the climate change has been reached
and with our country’s adjustment to the energy structure, our country will have a
large number of nuclear power projects to be put into construction during the “13th
Five Year Plan”. However, because there is a big difference between the risk
perception of the public and the risk assessment of technical experts, it is quite
necessary to understand the risk communication based on the public’s risk perception
mechanism, in order to avoid the “Shifang Dilemma” in the nuclear power
construction. On the basis of the field investigation and questionnaire survey
conducted to the surrounding residents of Zhangzhou Yunxiao Nuclear Power Plant,
this paper lays emphasis on exploring the prediction effect of the public’s trust to the
local government to its risk response and the regulating effect of the local public’s
network contact behavior between the public’s trust and the risk response through
focusing on the influence of the factors of psychological instinct, demographic
characteristic, media contact, the public’s trust and other aspects to the public’s risk
response (including risk perception, attitude, and behavior tendency).
The research found that there is a significant individual difference between
Yunxiao county residents’ risk perception and risk acceptance to the nuclear power. In
general, the local residents consider the nuclear power risk as the moderate risk;
moreover, they are relatively unwilling to accept the nuclear power risk, but it is
unlikely to express their appeal through behaviors. The hierarchical regression
analysis shows that (1) the public’s trust has a very significant prediction effect to
both nuclear power risk perception and risk acceptance, while the public’s recognition
degree to the network nuclear power news framework plays a complete mediation role
to the above effects; (2) the “unknown” degree of the public to the influence of the
nuclear power and the public’s discussion degree to the topic of the nuclear power on
the internet forum have a relative significant positive prediction effect to its risk
perception; (3) the public’s benefit perception to the nuclear power has a very















actively searching the network nuclear power information or knowledge has a relative
significant positive prediction effect for expressing their environmental and health
appeals through “taking a walk”, and the degree of the public discussing the nuclear
power risks on the internet forum and the degree of the public recognizing the
network news framework have a significant negative prediction effect to the above
behavior tendency.
Aiming at the above factors and mechanisms of influencing the public’s behavior
of amplifying the nuclear power risks, this research puts forward the comprehensive
treatment suggestions by surrounding the rebuilding of the public’s trust, the response
to the internet public opinion, the attention payed to the popularization of science, the
improvement of the benefit perception, and other aspects.
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重要的作用，政策和制度体系已全面关注核安全(Mu et al., 2015)。
仅以福建省为例，在建与拟建的核电站数量已达 5座。在建的有宁德与福清






















































































et al., 2014）。人类看待风险是基于风险感受（risk as feeling）与风险分析（risk as





众在做出风险判断时对情感与直觉的依赖（Slovic, Finucane, Peters & MacGregor,
2002）。研究显示恐惧的情感体验是在诸多环境威胁中影响公众风险感知与风险


































（Baxter & Lee, 2004; Bisconti Research, 2007a, 2007b）。这可能是因为已建成的
核电站尚未没有发生重大事故（Parkhill et al.,2010），并且人们熟悉当地核电设
施、认识核电站工作人员、意识到核电带来的经济利益（Baxter & Lee, 2004;
Burningham & Thrush,2004）。从性别看，格林伯格（Greenberg, 2013）研究指出
男性与女性存在风险感知上的差异。女性对环境议题的关注高于男性，尤其是当
环境对人类健康和安全造成影响的时候（Blocker& Eckberg, 1989; Bord &
O’Connor, 1997）。从年龄上看，研究显示总体上年轻人比老年人更关注环境议
题 （ Buttel,1979; Mohai &Twight, 1987 ） ， 更 反 对 核 能 （ Pew Research
Center,2011a,b）。从收入看，高收入群体比低收入群体更支持核能（Greenberg &





的焦虑感（Kim et al., 2014），女性和老年人一般来说对核能了解较少，因此更






（Marco et al., 2014）。新闻媒介被视为公众了解科学、技术和风险的主要渠道
（National Science Board, 2012）。媒体报道在很大程度上塑造了公众的风险感知，
媒体成为风险传播中影响风险感知的重要因素（Perko,2014;He G et al.,2014)，无
论是媒体提供警示性信息还是安抚性信息，都折射出社会对风险信息的讨论和认
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